
THLE CRITIC

At seven and tvcnty WVolfe left Scotland, having already ta
seven ycars' expe.rience of ivarfare addcd five ycars experience of
clifficult comnmand. He is now able ta move about a blte and
open his mi, whicb bias been long cramiped by confinement
in Highland quarters. He visits i.n uncle in lreland, and, as
one af the victars of Culloden, views with special interest that
field of the Bayne, %vh'ere ini the hast generation Liberty and Pro-
grcss bad triurnphed laver the House of Stuart. " I liad more
satisfaction in looking ait this spot than in ail the variety that 1
have met with ; and perhaps there is not another piere af ground
in. the warld that I could take sa much pleasure ta observe."
l'len, tbaugb svitb difficulty, hce obtaincd the leave af the pipe.
cday Duke ta go ta Paris. There hie saw tbe hollaw grandeur of
the decaying manarchy and the immorial glanies of Pomipadaur.
I was yusccrday at Versailles, a cold spectator af what %%o coin-

nîionty cail spiendour and magnificen.ce. A multitude of men and
«amnen wvere asseinblcd ta how and pay their compliments in the
maost submissive miner ta a creature af their awn species." He
went into tbe great world, ta whicb lio gains admission witb an
case which shows chat hie has a good position, and tries ta make
up his leeway in the graces by learning ta fence, dance, and ride.
lie wishes ta extend bis tour and see tbe European armies ; but
the Dukze inexorably calîs bim back ta pipe.clay. It is proposed
ta himn chat bie sbould undertake the tutorsbip of the young Duke
of Richmond on a military tour tbrougb the Lowv Countries. But
lie declines the offer. Il 1 don't think'niyself quite equal ta the
task, and as for the pension that migbt follow, it is ver>' certain
that àt would flot become me ta accept it. 1 can't cake money
froni any one but the King, my master, or from, some af bis
blood.'

Back, therefore, ta England and tiva years marc af garrison
duty there. Quartered in the bigh-percbed keep of Dover wbere
'lthe winds rattle pretty loud " and cut off froni the îvorld witbout,
as bie says by the absence af newzpapers or calice hauses, he em-
ploys the tediaus bours in reading whilc bis afficers waste thern
in piquet. The ladies in the town blovi -tamplain tbrough Miss
lirctt ta Mrs. WVolfe of the unsoiaity af the garrison. Il Tei
Nannie Brett's ladies," Wolfe replies, Il that if thev lived sa lofkily
and as mucb in tbe chauds as we do, their appetites for dancing
or anytbing eise would not be s0 keen. If ive dress, the wind
disorders aur curis ; if wc walk %ve are in danger af aur legs ; if
we ride, of aur nccks.» Afterwards, hawevcr, he cakes ta dancing
ta please the ladies and apparentl>' grows fond of it.

Among tbe Higb Taries af Devonshire bie bias ta do a little
mare of the wvork of pacification in which he had been ernplayed
in the Highlands. II We are upon sucb ternis with the people in
gencral tbat 1 bave been forccd ta put an ail rny addrcss, and ern-
ploy mny best skill ta conciliate matters. It begins ta %vork a littie
favourabl>', but not certainy because the perverseness of these
folks, built upon their disaffection, makes the task very difficult.
%Ve had a littie bail last niglht ta celebrate His Mlajesty's birthday,
-purcly milita-y ; that is the men were al] officers exccpt ane.
The femnale branches ai the Tory families camne readilv enough,
but nat ane man wouid accept the invitation because it was the
King's birthday. If it had niot fallen iii my way ta sec such an
instance ai folly I sbould flot readil>' be brought to canceive it."
H-e bas once more ta sully a soldier's sword b>' undcrt.aking police
dut>' agaitîst the pour Cloucestesshire wveavers, wbo are on strike,
and, as ha judges, flot without good cause. "This expedition
carries me a littie out ai my road anid a littie in the dirt.. -1
I hope 1 will turn out a good recruiting party, for the people are

Sa oppresCd, Sa poor and ýo wvrctchcd, that they %vill perbapis
hazard a knock an the partc for bread and clothes aîîd turn %otlierb
through sheer neccs4ity."

Chathani anîd glory ire now at hand ;and the biero is ready
for thc hour-SecI minr8 aira capite vtgra cirt'-tîriiiitîtt îrnbrîs."

Folks aire stirprîsed ta sec the nieagre, dt:c.iiiig, t.unstinptive
figure of the son, when the faîber and miother preserve such good
looks ;and people are flot easily î>ersuided that 1 arn one of the
fainilv. The crnpaigns Of t1742, '4, '5, '6, and '7 Stripple(d me Of
my blooam, and the iwinters in Scolland and lit Dover have broughit
nie almost ta old age and infirrnity, and this veithoiit any reniark-
able internperancc. A fewv ycars mare or less are of ver>' littie
cansequence to the carninon rua af mxen, and cherefore 1 necd not
lament that 1 arn perhaps samewha-t nearer my and chan others of
my timce. 1 think and write upon thesc points without being at
ail movcd. Tt is flot the vapaurs, but a desire 1 have ta be
faniliiar îvith those ideas wbiLli frighten and terrify the balf of
rnankind that makes nme speak upaon the subject of my dissolu-
tion."

'lhle biagrapher aptly compares Woalfe ta Nelson. Bath were
ftail in body, aspiring in soul, sensitive, Iiable ta futs cf despon-
dency, sustaincd against ail wveakncsses by ani ardent zeal for the
public service, and gifted with the saine quick eye and the saine
intuitive powvers of conmxnd. Blut it is alsa a just remnark chat
there wsas marc in Nelsan of the lave of glory, more in Wolfe of
the love af duty. " It is no cimne ta think of %what is canvenient
or agrceable ; hat service is certain>' th,! bcst in %vhich %vc are
the maost useful. For ny part 1 amn determined neyer t )give my-
self a mnoment's concern about the nature of the duty which H-is
Majesty is pleased ta order us upon ; and wvhether it is by sea, or
by land chat we are ta act in obedience to bis commands, I hope
thnt ive shall conduct ouirselves so as ta deserve bis approbation.
It ivill be sufficient comfort ta yau, too, as far as iny person is
concernied, lit lcast it will be a reasonable consolatian, to reflcct
chat the Pawver which has hitherto preserved nie inay, if it Uc iiis
pleasure, continue ta do s0 ; if not, that it is but a fcw days or a
fewv ycars mare or less, and chat those wbo perish in their duty
andl in the service of tI-eir couxntry die lionourably. 1 hopc 1
shall have resalution and firînness enoughi ta mecet ev'ery appear-
ance of danger witbout grat concern, and hxot bc ovecr solicitous
about the avant." *' have this day signified ta MNr. Pitt chat lie
may dispose of rny sliglit carcass ab lie pleases ; and that 1 arn
ready for any tindertaking within the rcach and cornpass of rny
skill and cunning. 1 arn in a vcry bad condition bath ivith the
gravai and rheumnatisni ; but 1 had nmuch nither die chan dechinc
any kind of service that offers itself - if I ;ollowecl rny own taste
it would lend me into Gcrnîany ; and if nmy pour talent was con-
sulted they sbould place me in the cavalry, hecause nature lias
given me good cyes and a wvarnith of temper tu folluov the first
impressions. Howevcr, it is flot aur part ta choose but ta obey."

Ail knowv chat the wvay in wbicb Mr. Pitt plca'icd ta dispose
of the "lslight carcass" %vas by sczxding it ta Machc(art, Louis-
burg, Quebec. Montcalm, when lie found hiimself dylnib, shut
himself up with bis Confessor and the Bisbop off Quebec, and to
those wha carne ta bitn for orders said " I have business that
must be attended ta of greater marnent than your ruined garrîsan
and tbkl wrctchcd country." Wolfe's last ivords %vcre, " Tell Caoo
nel Baxter ta mnarcb %ýVebl,'s regimient down ta Charles River, ta
cut off their retreat fromn the' Bridge. Now, Gud bc pratse'I, 1
will die in peace."

*'But gitiumy dcath, wêith ias Jark sLjn li,,%t.r It h ,j.


